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From the Chair
D ear Foundation M embers:
Happy New Year! A big thank you to all o f you who helped m ake all
the H istoric H untsville Foundation events o f 1995 so m em orable. The m ost
recent event was the M em bership Tea, w hich G ayle M ilbergerand her diligent
com m ittee m em bers worked tirelessly to m ake so successful.
If you haven't purchased your H arrison Brothers Bank yet, be sure to
stop by the store and take note o f these cast iron banks. They are replicas o f a
1923 C hevy 1/2 ton delivery truck and bear a vintage Harrison Brothers logo
on both sides. In addition to being a great accessory in your own hom e, these
banks m ake w onderful gifts!
Historic Huntsville
the 1996 V ictorian Cotillion
M arch. These funds will be
facade o f Harrison Brothers

Foundation has been aw arded the proceeds from
w hich will be sponsored by The G othic G uild in
used to m ake some much needed repairs to the
H ardw are Store.

In May the Foundation will hold its biennial M ovable Feast. Three
hom eow ners in the Tw ickenham District have graciously agreed to allow us to
use their gardens for the feast.
The A labam a H istorical Com m ission has requested our assistance in
com piling a list o f endangered buildings. If Foundation m em bers learn o f an
historic building in the H untsville-M adison County area w hich m ay need
preservation, please contact one o f your Board m em bers so that w e may be
aw are o f the situation.
As you can see, the new year holds opportunities for service to your
Foundation and the H untsville com m unity as well as several interesting
activities in w hich to participate. W e look forw ard to seeing many o f you
involved in these activities in 1996!
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